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INSTRUCTION MANUAL FOR ELECTRONIC LCD SECURITY KEY SAFE 
 

Models: KC25S, KC60S, KC100S 

 

Opening the Door 

 Press “START” button, then input the six digit code (factory preset code is “159159”). A varying tone will 

sound, “OPEN” will appear on the LCD and green light will illuminate. 

 Wait for green light to illuminate and turn the round plastic knob clockwise to unlock and pull open the door 

within 5 seconds. 

Set Personal Secret Code 

 Open the door as in step 1 followed by pressing the “START” button. When six dashes show on the LCD        

“- - - - - -” set any six-number code. 

 Immediately after entering new 6 digit code press the red button on inside back edge of the door, (adjacent to 

hinge). 

 “IN” and your 6 digit personal code will show on LCD and a varying tone will sound which means your new 

personal code has be input successfully. (The old personal code will be replaced by the new). 

Set Manager Secret Code: 

 Open the door as in step 1 followed by pressing the red button on inside back edge of the door. 

 When LCD “- - - - - -” shows on LCD display, press “START” button and set your six digit code. (Managers secret 

code should be different to personal code). 

 “IN” and your 6 digit manager code will show on LCD and a varying tone will sound which means your new 

manager code has be input successfully. (The old manager code will be replaced by the new). 

System Lock 

If wrong code is entered, “ERROR” will shows on LCD and a tone will sound. If wrong code is entered five times, the 

whole system will stop working for 2½ minutes during which warning tone sounding. 

Low Battery 

When pressing the “START” button if “LO-BAT” shows on LCD display, batteries are in low voltage state and should be 

replaced. 

Emergency Override System 

If you forget your codes or the electronic system is not work, use the override keys to open the door of the safe. 

(Slide open the battery cover; remove the batteries and insert override key into the emergency lock. Turn key 

anticlockwise approximately 45º and rotate round plastic knob clockwise. 

Caution 

 Never put override key inside of cabinet 

 Keep a record of number on key and end face of lock 


